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Heading Matter on every pae.
.The Wheat (Vnn nfltca "

The wheal. crop of this year is hairesUMi, and
there are many who are interested in the m,ntitr
that the wLole country Las produced. Some Lave
nAd, and others tare vet to aelhaom I.. iri.and other, have yet to buy. The onantitv pro -
duced and garnered m ill influence the urice of
uour uoi oi.ij m lDli county j,ut j foreign
markets,

Jn this country, fifteen of the States may be re -

farded as wheat growers. - Very little is raised
in the others not enough,- - indeed, for borne con
sumption. " New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Missouri, Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota
Michigan, and Wisconsin are the wheat growing
countries. ' They raise the surplus w hich is car
ried into the other States of the Union, and snp
rly theexpoit demand to foreign con utiles.

From the best information we can gather from
our exchanges, the following suggestion s as to
the crop of Is'.S, in the fifteen States named
above, way lw relied upon :

fc m - . .iuki. ite crop is under last rears
kbout niieen per cert., but the quality is much
IXriier.

i The crop is fully an average
cue, but ten per cent less than last year per

Mahtlaxd. The crop is an average one, but
cs per acre ana uetter in quality, thau last year

Vibgixia. 'lhe wheut crop in this Stale is
twenty per cent, less than last year for the amount
'i grouua in cultivation, aud the quality not much

tupf-iior-
.

.ortu Carolina. The crop in this State is
I rouaoiy nearer to a totul failure than in any
other, the yield being fully htty per ecu t. Jest's
luau ibm year, ana poor in quality.

Jvemtckt The crop is above the average, but
let-- man last year. I lie quality is, however, un
surpassed.

I gkxessee. The crop is a good one, but under
uie average in the yield per acre. The quality is

OOU.

iJissoibi. The amount of wheat crop in this
is not luiiy known, but it will generally

vuiupure wen per acre w itn the otner esteru
stales.

uhio. The yield of wheat per acre is fully
twenty per cent less than last year, but from the
lut reuse oi land in cultivation, the decrease trom
an average crop will tot much exceed ten per
Will.

Iowa, The accounts from the center of the
Mate in regard to the w heat crop are very gloomy.
The crop will hardly average ten tu&hels to the
acre.

Illinois. fn Southern Illinois the vield of
w Leat is about a fair average, rather under than
over, i ue winter w heat has been generally suc
cessful, and M.ring wheat the reverse. In other
parts i,f the Mate the yield will not be over half
me usual crop.

Indiana. In Indiana the yield of wheat has
betn from one half to two-ttird- s of the average
crop.

MiNKEsoTA. The yield cf wheat in this State is
oi Dtiur quality than uual, and in quantity near
ly iwo-imr- me usual crop.

JWk hioan-- . lhc yield ot wheat in Michigan is
ovti s an average crop, and generally of
j'oou quality.

Wisconsin. The crop of wheat is up to the
Bieragr, uiegieaier extent in cultivation compeu- -

cmiug ior any ai uciency in the yield per acre.
In the Patent Office report put down the

wheat crop of the country at 1C5,000,000 bushels.
The Patent OOicc Las published co estimate since

but the figures of that year may serve as
the basis of an climate of the erop of 1S5S. It is
to be regretted that we bave not an agricultural
bureau at Washington, which would make annual
estimates of the products of the soil, and lay them
before the people in time to do some good. The
latent Uihce reports only serve the statistician.
for when they come to the public all the produce
of the country is sold and consumed, or sent to
foreign lands. The reports have no flect upon
the price, and could cot have, unless they were
made up from reliable information and made pub-
lic befure the crop w ent into the markets of the
world.

The area of lauds sown in wheat this year was
at least one-thir- more than it was in 1ST.5. If,
therefore, we allow the crop this year to full oil
thirty-thre- per cent, from thht of 1 5 j", the ex-

cess of lands in cultivation would bring the yield
ot 1; ,s to the Patent Office estimate furl --V,. The
crop new m the market may, therefore, be esti-
mated according to the following table:

IS. BISHELS. of
New Voik i'o.OoO.i.x'o
Pennsylvania.. . iM,CoO,ouO
Virginia 1 S, WO.OiX)
Kentucky 8,.Vio,u00
Ohio.... 'J'J,OOO.wu
Indiana ....lo.0.'0,0(0
Illinois . . . .1 4, ro '.on!
Other States 4i (0ii(iiXi I

lj?,r.ti,000 J

The States which supply the greatest quantity I

of wheat for evport, a? Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois. The product of these States is put
flown, as w ill be seen, at r,S,(oO,0"o. Allow five
bushels per bead for borne consumption, aud the
surplus for export in these States will be i!0,(i,-CO- v

bushels. Of this the share of Kentucky would
be neatly four millions of bushels, which must
yield our farmers a handsome income. This ura,
however, does not compare with that derived from
the sale of corn in the shape of pork and whisky;
or the reveuue derived from our tobacco crop
and the ? ale of mules, cattle and horses. Ken-
tucky is essentially an agiicultuial State, end her
frms are her mines of old and silver. Without
our farms we should be poor indeed; but with
them we must continue to grow richer and richer
every year. The Abolition ists make considerable
iuroads ujion our wraith by stealing our negroes,
which ran us to lose both the value of the slaves
and the increased crops that would be produced
ty them; but the time is coming when this negro
etealmg will be suspended, it is entirely too re-

spectable now to talk of emancipation and politi-
cal

is
alliances with Black Republicans. Public

opinion will bave to rise up strong and overpow-
ering against such doctrines and deeds, and then
we will have no more of them.

The Pbocess of Fi sion. While the Know
Nothings are demanding some unimportant con-

cessions of the Black Republicans, preparatory to
the anticipated fusion of the two parties, they

ive evident symptoms of being w illing to go into
the arrangement without any being made. Some
of the leading Black Republicans, however, seem
disposed to be liberal, and are willing to meet
their Know Nothing brethren half way. The N.
Y. Tribune in a late political article says:

Shall we insist that the (Americans come
equare over to us, w hile we take not one step to- -'

ward themr Can we rationally expect them to
come upon such a frigid invitation.

The Yellow Fever ik the Soith. The Com-mo- n

Council of Natchex have established a rigor-
ous quarantine, to be in force from and after the of
12th inst. No person who has been aboard of a
boat from a port where yellow fever is known to
exist, Ehall be allowed to enter the city before the
expiration of twenty-on- days after leaving such
pot t Boats are requited to land at the quarantine
station, and goods are subject to such quarantine a

as the Mayor and health officer think proper to
impose. The yellow fever has been declared an
epidemic." There were twenty eight deaths from
that disease for the week ending Saturday.

J5"Hon. James B. Clay passed throngb our
city a day or two since tn rovit for Indiana, bent
on the destruction of prairie chickens. He will; a
of course, should there be any occasion for his 0

doing, take the scalp of any Black Republican
politician who may cress bis hunting trail. Quite
a number of gectiemen from the interior of the
State are in company with Mr. C. on this pleas-

ant excursion.

GiDDix(,s Throw Ovehboaep. The telegraph
reports that the Black Republicans bave thrown
overboard Joshua R. Giddings, and nominated an
other person, who.it is to be hoped, is more decent.

. Oiddinga u an arch-traito- and the rilest Aboli:
tionist that ever disgraced a scat in Congress.
He bas bis rewar4 in the obloquy and shame which
will always attend bis name.

ISTJames Felton, who in the early part of
July absconded Irom Onondaga county, N. Y.;
with another man's wif, and $40,000 of his part-
ner's raoney, has been attested in Liverpool, and

- f30,000 of the stolen funds recovered.

fST Robert Fleming Gourlay, whose banish-me-

from Canada, in IS 23, will be remembered
by some, baa returned to the provinces, and at the

ge of eighty, married a lady fifty-tw- year bis
junior. ,

t" Geo. p. Blevins, a member of the bar and
an orator of distinction, was thrown from bis car
riage in Selma, Ala., a fw days since, and killed.

I t'0 clascow.- -

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier
The i:,iulij Juljrhip A UiUdeThe Lute Ehc -

not, ArU ( 1'Hirretttiottnl Qarrt-Vn- (;r. of
th Brmwk L'ai!routIteath cf a iho,l Urn and
Valvtd Citizen, tU:.,rtc.

Glasoow. Kt.. Aug. 23.-5- S.

r.;y.. Tmia-i7- n.. it,." .v.w,.w i.iai.
i r. jonn . Kilter received ins commission as

I Criminal and Equity Judge, his majorit j over Mr.
tireen bein? estimated at r,7. Ritter's mainrit,

votes less in the Warren vote than was sun -

I poe& by the commissioners, owing to an error
being discovered iu the addition of the poll books,
so that Green is elected by 34 majority. Judn--

I Green arrived here yesterday morning, it is sun
posed, to consult with Mr. Ritter, which will re
suit in a "non acceptance" of the commission by
Mr. liitter,

amurmsi election, owinsr to me dissension and
oisorganizauon el the Uemocratic nartv. thev
were in iue cauvass wpre arraved lem
ocrat against Democrat there being two l)eui
crats striving for the same office. NothinirdHiint.
ea uv vne defeat, the party will, in
an pronauiiiiy, cnoose lor their gallaut standard
bearer, Joseph H. Lewis. Esu.. in' the coming
trviKia ior vAjngress, ana victory will perch on

their banner.
The liranch Railroad is under fair ausnices. and

in eighteen months we look forward to its com
pletion. Our citizens are impressed with its vita
importance to this section, and are enthusiastic
in their enoeavors to promote its interests and
complete it at as early a date as jtossible. Could
the now abandoned Nashville and Cincinnati road
have been completed, it would have proven of in
Calculable advantage to Parren. And could it I

have been completed, the indomitable eaergy, the j
indefatigable perseverance, and financial skill of
the 11 on. Thos. L. Bransford would most unques
tionablv have put it through.

he death, about two weeks since, of the jurist.
statesman, and Christian, the Hon. C. Tompkins.
has tbadowed our city in gloom. His loss will be
deeply regretted by his native and beloved State

Kentucky and deeply deplored by all who
knew him; for'to know was to love him.'"' In his
death society has lost a bright ornament; possess
ing, as he did, in an eminent degree, those hiirh- -
toued aud honorable principles which shine
through the man, and stamp on his brow the sem
blance ot the purity ot his mjuI.

Farewell, pallant eaM Uiou'rt burieJ In lilit
God rest thee in heaven, lost star of our night."

REPORTER.

LETTER FROM "THE ECCENTRIC." .

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
EarJ;tozrn and its Soddy A Ddiihtful J'lace

JnstuuttonR of Learning, etc., ttc.
Bardstow.n, Kt., Aug. 23, 1653,

FJitor LovitvilU Couiwr: I have been sojourn
ing here for a brief season, with my friend McCar
ty, of the Gazette, partaking of his hospitalities
and enjoying the pleasing converse of himself and
his interesting family.

The society of Bardstown, always noted for its
urbanity, is particularly charming at this season
of the 3car when gay dresses old fashioned
dinnersevening parties and unrestrained ease

and freedom of manners all unite together to ren
der the long, hot hours of summer agreeable, and
even delightful. Like most of our other Kentucky
towns, Bardstown boasts quite a number of beau- -

tifol and intelligent matrons and damsels, whose
style of dress and manner is' characterized by a

I

degree of elegance and top rarely found in more
rural localities

The memories of her illustrious dead are among I

her richest treasures. The uames of Rowan. I

llardm, Chapeze and Havs-ar- e "household words'
in our common rnuntrv." Si Jncn.i.'. .,i v.,o.
reth, her two literary,institutioi.s, have a national
renown, and have connected themselves bv the
ties of education and association with the re- -
motest and most widely Mindered points of our
almost unbounded empire of States.

Many individuals, now eminent in the ralks of I

religion, politics, and literature, in our country
received the hrst seeds of mental culture within
the walls of the two institutions to which I have
alluded. St. Joseph's and Nazareth have con-
ferred almost unappreciable benefits upon the
youth of America, in dispensing to those of both
sexes the inestimable blessings of sound educa-
tion; and we hope that no bitterness of political
or religious prejudices may ever dim their luster

lessen their usefulness. As institutions of
learning, thev are venerable, and.
consequently, respected. Their reputation is na
tional, and their influence for intellectual and
moral good, well nitih unbounded. We trust that
the long future before them nay bo as brilliant
as the past, which they have "adorned and h fi
behind.

The weather, for the lat few days, has been de
lightfully cool and pleasant, as August gradu-
ally fades away iuto the arms of the mellow and
"bewitching September." And thus the seasons
onward roll the beautiful vanish, and the days

the years of man hasten on their close. The
autumn of mauhood and the winter of old age
will inevitably come. The spring time of boy- -

nooa ana tne summer oi youth have melted into
uianuoou, aiia tuiriy-seve- years, with their long j
nam oi joys, ana gneis. ana disappointments. 1

sucitm's, nae n u ineir marks unon mv
brow and their history in my heart. Mv life has
been clouded by misfortune or illumined by hap
piness as iaie, ana iortuue, and circumstances
nae willed it and my career, from this moment
OUW!UU. no uouot, no a counterpart ol the'32 wavwaru, nan

ell "a ram- -

bling inan of a curious sort," known to you aud
recognized by most of your readers as

THE ECCENTRIC."

Will Mr. Rivhaxan Stop Them? Gen. Wm
Walker, the tillibuster. has been in town for th
last ten davs. sas the N. V. Post, stavin nt
Thorp's restaurant, at the corner of English street
aud Broadway. He is said to be here for the
purpose of completing his arraniremeuts for
another descent 011 Central America, according to
the programme laid down by Ueuningsen and
himself. Walker goes out to Nicaragua as a pas-
senger. Henningsen remains behind. Such are
the afseitious of prominent filibusters. A' V
JWt.

"Walker goes to Nicaragua as a passenger!"
He would hardly go with a small army to back
hirn. The natives would swintr him tn the firef
tree if he went alone.

The Great Chess Game. The score in the
game of chess between Mr. Morphy and Mr. Lo- -

wenmai, in i,onuon, according to the English pa-
pers, now stands. Morphy hve. Lowerthai two
drawn one. The last game lost bv Mr. Mnmhv

spoken of by the Loudon Era as a hard fought
game of sixty moves, ending with a coutesteof
pawns, duriug which Mr. Lowenlhal took one
hour to deliberate upon a move. The game
would have been d,atm had not Mr. Morphy made

tLe co,nbination of the close of which
advantage was taken by his opponent,

who thus won the game.

Forgery am. Swixi.Lixn ix Wisconsin. It is
currently rumored, and seems to be pretty well
established, that J. H. Preus, of this city, has
been perpetratiug a series of forgeries and "swind-
ling of a very bold and tlagraut character -no- thing

less than the forgery and sale of mortgages
upon the farms of Norwegian settlers in thiscounty.

He has fled the country, and is reported to have
gone to r razer river. jja.lison, ( H i..) mate Jour-tal- .

The Java Outrage. Letters iust received frr.m
Beirut, Syria, state that the hve men accused of
the murder of Mrs. Steinbeck, the murderous as-
sault upon her father-in-la- Mr. Dickson, and
the Sepoy an outrages upon Mrs. Dickson aud two
daughters, all Americans, the elder being the wife

the murdered man the 11th of January last
have been brought to Beirut for trial. The Vice
tuunui, uejFUK.-uu-j our minister, is wun mem, to

ee mat justice is secured.

E5?Mrs. Lydia Studley, of Providepce, R. I., a
woman t,s years old, has been fully committed on

charge of poisoning her husband, aged 70, un-
der circumstances particularly atrocious. She
married him supposing that he was vouncer and
richer than he proved to be, and to make up for
uci uiBiuuiuunem, administered a dose of arse-
nic, which produced his death.

"Christian Bungard, of Saltlick township,
Fayette county, Pa., was killed on Monday last.
by the falling of a tree. He was standing close by

tree which bis son was falling, with an axe on
his shoulder, whon the tree falling in a contrary
airection to wnat eituer ot them expected, came
crashing down, and atrikinz Mr. B.. crushed him
to the earth, breaking his legs, and sinking the
axe into his head aud shoulder, causing almost in
stant aeatn.

military companies. Col. made an eloquent
speecn on tne occasion. ,

'

r 77 ., . I

Poisoned by Friction Matches. A daughter
of 1 rcscott ana i;oiuy, 01 uraatord, JN,

H., two years old, died Sunday morning last,
after an "illness of three or four days, occasioned

swallowing from matches.

Married. Miss Annie Andrews, the "lie'.
roine of the Pestilence," married Baltimore
recently to B. Upshur, a merchant of Nor.
folk, Va. couple are now in New York a
VUill. , -

Is Heme, the Medium, a Hume, the
sorcerer, is not recognized as a Catholic When
he reverted to forbidden practices the black
art, he did so the face of the known censure of
the church. Ft teman't Journal. -- '

' - i t

, j LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY: ; Fit I DAY MORNING, AUGUST 27, 1858.
' J Eeport of the President, Dr. Fowlkea, to tlie

: ouuiaera racmo jtauroaa Convention.
1 nave requested a convention of the stock

i uuiuoiswi me racjuc liaiiroad Uamninr. in milv
mit to them a statement of the present condition

I of the affairs of this company fur such action as
fnB"U1 Proper, l. shall endeavor faith

- . . '"u y now ensi
i hetkine ineir aid to tin.t ii
I me em Darrassments which beset h ,,(..,--.

U ?ot m7 purpose to discuss the errors in the
P L'"-?- y of this company, or to enter into
eT oVsTrt

I abilities and brought impending ruin unon mirnterests, but I shall present fran klr und mnrti.ll
the state of aflairs with the evils to b met anil
overcame, possible, by our united efforts.- -

A deep trust was executed by Hon. G. S. Yer
ger, the then President of this company, on thi
lithof October, 1857.,- - The company was soldout under that trust deed on the 1st of June,
15 8. Uv able counsel, in and out of Tor. ho

i rni ueeu is neia lo he void in and out nf Tvaa
I Utl lue sale under it null, imparting no title an

coniernng no rights upon the purchasers,
OPINION

In the matter of execution of the deed of 'trust, on
me j;un oiuctober, n;7, Dv lieo. S. Verger, as
President of the Southern Pacitic Railroad Com
pany, aud the sale male on the 111 Tuesday in
June, lass.
V e aie of the opinion the deed of trust i

inegai ana void, and that no title has dshsp.I hv
iue aui oi eaie. . - -

1 here is no grant of Power conferred hr the rt
oi im orporauon, authorizing the company to mort
ftniic iue lrancuise. ..

The franchise and corporate richtsofthe com
pany aud the means vested in them are necessarv
to the existence and maintenance of the object of
its creation, and are Incapableof transfer or sale
Canal Co. vs. Uouham, yth Watts and Sere. 20
Augeiion corporation ISj; Iredell Rep. 5th vol

The act of lyth December! entitled nn m
supplementary and amendatory of au act, to retru
lata railroad companies, approved 7th PehniHrv
l55t, does not include the deed of trust Statutes
aie not to be construed to have a retrospective cf.
feet unless the terms are explicit. Plump 2, Saw
yer L'l, Conn. S1. Our constitution prohibited
such acts, and when they all'ect previous vested
rights, thev are void.

1 he act of December 19. I3f.7. declares "That
every railroad company shall have power to make

s as they may think proper for the govern-
ment of the company, and that it shall rnmiir. ivote of a majority of not less than twn-ihir- d .f
tne siock ot the company to establish such by-
laws; aud no company shall have any power to
uihilc aL y or mortgage on the franchise;
or property of the company unless the power is
cayiesMj gien oy me ot the company."
We are clearly of onioion the directors could
not authorize the President to execute a deed of
trust on tne franchise and property of the compa
ct in trie absence of a by-la- passed expressly
i, ui.ii ymjiusc, uu mat no act oi tne company

in such absence of, or without such by-la- having
ben first euacted, can operate as a recognition or
aiurmancc oi Kiicn aeea ot trust.

The r.th section of the act of i IHinrnnrnfinn t.
clares that all conveyances and contracts executed
hi writing oy mo 1 'reunion t and countersigned by
the Secretary or any other oflicer or person nn.
thorized by the directors, under the seal of the
company, ana in pursuance of a vote of said d
rectors, snail be valid and binding. The deed
was signed by the President onlr. and i Jvm.i
The mode prescribed for the execution of the in-

strument is essential; vide Angell on Corpora- -
noun, page ioj; urancn va; 'zl Johnson's Ke

U.V,"T,;.10.we,i0U 1 0Wer3 i --'J
page 4 '. x erger had

right to prefer creditors under the resolution au
tiiorizing the execution of a deed of trust. This
he has done.

,,f nM no authority to recognize the stock claims
. lla"' ,pfa,, Hcott, and others, by agreement

vouv,-r-i lue 8ai"e into a money demand against
"ie company, and mortgage the franchise and
Pr0Pmy of Vie. company to secure the payment of

"ttU":' luls ls prejuuiciai to me rights ot cred- -

uv9 nd tne stockholders.
r 0 tt ot the Legislature becomes a part of the

original act of incorporation unless the same be
") lu- - company us part oi meir act ot in

corporation. This act of December 2Hb, 137,
not having been adopted by vote or resolution
passed bv the comnnnv nrpvinna in ih& aaia i.a
deed ot trust and sale cannot in any manner be
cured by the same.

We think the facts connected wifh tlieeiecnfir.n
of the deed of trust, and of the sale, render both

oid, as against creditors and stock holders
C. M. ADAMS
P. M L'RIiA II,
1). S. JENXI.Vr.S

See opinion ofMurrah, Adams, and Jennings,
with " Citation" of S. P. R. R. Co. vs. J. M. Saun-
ders and others to vacate the sale, from which it
will be seen that Proceedings have been instituted
to remove the legal restraints upon the company.

CITATION.
Southern Pacific Railroad Company vs. J. M.

iiatniuci s ouu imiers io. rj)i 1.
Tne State of Texas. Coi-xt- op If iRPNn'

Hit fie Slieiitt' of said colt lit, nrtrtina;
Whereas, the Southern Pacific Railroad Com

pany, a body and politic, domiciliated
in county aforesaid, have tiled their petition
in the District Court of said county, against Jef-
ferson M. Sauuders, Wm. Scott," Joseph Tav- -

'or, iiontravall J. Hall, Wm. R. I). Ward, E. A.
ciancu, 1,0111s r. u iorh . Howard f iVrrr lr.,
r- - Hood, Joseph M. Taylor. Billiucton Small v
Jas. F. Smith. Thomas F. Swanson. llenrv Wi-1- .

baiil, Jonathan S. Brown, Ariel Burnham," George
C. Eawrason, W. P. Hill. John T. Grant lnmJGrant, James Grant, James E. Brown, Silas 11.
Burnham, Benjamin F. Long, John K. Verger, an j
Win. Biadfield, and Francis C. Henderson, execu-
trix of the will of James Pinckney Henderson, de-
ceased, and represent that George S. Verger, the
President of said company, on the l'.tth day of Oc-
tober, 1 S.r.7, executed a deed of trust in the name
of said company upon its property, including 3;'acres of land, situated iu Ilan isoii countv. bomrl.i
of A. D. Burress, on the line of railroad of said
county, in said county, between Marshall and
Swauson's Landing, oil Lake Caddo, including
the land on and over which said road is con,f rncf.
ed the iron rails laid down on 'J0 miles of said
road, and all the iron rails in said county not laid
dowu; all the franchises and privileges granted to
said company by their charter of incorporation,
or by any. other law or statute of the State; two
locomotives., iour piatiorm cars, the chairs, spikes,
and castings belonging to said company.

Which deed provided that said property might
ba sold, after a notice of ten davs. at the Jnatnno
of any beneficiary therein named; and that Benja-
min Long, one of the trustees under said deed,
advertised for sale said property, on the f.th day
of May, lS.'iS, aud the first "Tuesday in June
thereafter sold the same before the court house
door in Marshall, and that JeH'erson M. Sauuders
bid tne same on at forty thousand dollars, and the
s:iid trustee on that day conveyed the same mnn
erty to him by deed, and he then conveyed the
same by deed to defendants hereinbefore named;
and that said defendants have organized them-
selves into a pretended company, and have as-
sumed to themselves the exercises of the franchise
and corporate privileges of said company, and
have possession of said property and claim the
same by virtue of said purchase. That said Ver-
ger claimed authority for the execution of said
deed of trust from certain resolutions passed by
the Board of Directors of said company the litli
aud loth days of October, ls',7, in the city of New
Orleans; but that he transcended and abused his
authority, if any he had', by embracing in said
deed many debts and claims which he had no au
thority to place therein, in the time fixed for the no-
tice of sale, aud in the unjust arrangement and pre- -

i cuves ui me ueuis. 1 nai saia company itself bad
not, by the act of incorporation nor bv an v other luw
or stut ute of Texas, conferred upon it authority
to mortgage or sell its franchises, corporate privi- -

itea, .uu biiu railing, stocK, sc. That the act
ot December p.ith, ls.r7, under which such author-
ity is claimed, does not embrace the deed of trust-i- t

prospective In its operations, and was so in-
tended to be, and expressly provides that no deed
of trust or mortgage shall be made unless the au- -
thnritv lor so aoiug is conferred through s

bed by a vote of not less than twn.ti.ir.ij
of stockholders: and that said comnnnv
passed any such never any way pro-
vided for the execution of such a deed of trust, and
that said act of lyth December, was never
auoptea or accepted by said company as a part of
113 cuaner, or us a regulation mereot. at anv tim
before the said sale. That said Vera-e- had no"
authority, if said resolutions had been valid, to
authorise the sale of said property at a notice of
ten days, the said resolution requiring a notice of
not less than twenty days; that he had no author-
ity to convert into "money demands against
said company, and to secure the same by said
deed, the stocks or stock claims of W. T. Scott,
James Tavlor, If." J. Hall, and Louis T. Wigfall.
for Texas charters, pretended by them to have
been sold to said company tor stock, and that in
so doing the said Verger embarrassed the com
pany and perpetrated a Iraudupon said company.
That the aaid Yerger. after he had delivered said
deed to E. C. Beazley, to be recorded in the office
of theiounty clerk, was by said Scott, Taylor,
Hall, and Wigfall, influenced and prevailed upon

would be lost, as it would be worthless in case of
uuuer saiu ueeu, ana tney couia not be ex- -

pected to urge on said sale unless said stock or

the attorney of the company; and that they then
and there anticipated a sale of said property un
der said deed, and consulted and combined togeth
er to bring the same about, under the pretence of
cutting off fraudulent stock issued in New York:
but in reality that the property might be sacri-
ficed aud the purchaser profited by the sacrifice;'
and that this agreement and consultation was car-
ried so far as to prescribe by class at least , who
should be beneficiaries under the anticipated
sale. .And further, it is . alleged that tie
said resolutions, of the &th and 10th. of Octo-
ber,, under which the said . Verger pretended
to act in executing said deed of trust, were
passed by the aid of the said president and direct-
ors, who are beneficiaries under said deed, and
among those beneliciaries are Scott, Hall, and
Taylor, who voted on said resolutioni either in

' i

Hox. James W. Oer. A great barbecue was t0 recall the same and to alter it as to embrace
given at Craytonville, S. C, on the 12th inst, in- - and receive in said deed said stock as moneyed

of Speaker Orr. It is estimated that six mands against said company, upon the ground
thousand persons were present, including several that unless this arrangement was made their stock

Orr

47J 7:
iuo xss yeo. claims were ttrus secured; that when that ar-il. Price went to ask John Arvin for his daughter rangement was made-an- d the deed so executed

TJ?"?- - J reMrequl9t.W" dlinifd' antL iD. 7 the said Taylor, Scott, and Hall, were directorsdifficulty followed, shot and killed the said Yerger, President, and the said Wigfall
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person or ty proxy; and more, that the said de-
fendants combined together ou the day of sale and
ynor ucreto to ueier DKiacra, ana cause the prop-
erty to be sacrificed, that they might profit there-
by, and to this end they caused the trusteo who
mode the sale to have proclamation made by the
tuerui saiu property, us uie sale was commencing,
that only thirty minutes would be allowed th. hi, I.
ders to count the money and close the purchase,

nu 11 whs umiersiuua oeiween ueiendants and the
trustee that the said property should be bid off
by the said Saunders at forty thousand dollars,
and that commissions for selling should be allowed
to the trustee on the sum of two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and that Joseph Tavlor who
pried said property, had, before he consented' to do
so, agreed to be one of the purchasers of said prop-
erty, and that Saunders should bid the same off at
said sum for the said Taylor and the other defend-
ants, and charging that said supplemental contract,
said resolutions, and deed of trust were obtained
in fraud of the rights of petitioners, and are void
in law and fact, and represent that said sale was
had, procured and eflected by unjust, illegal, and
fraudulent means, and petitioners charge that said
franchise and chartered privileges and property
were, at the date of said sale, of "the value of two
millions of dollars, and praying; that said sale may
be declared null and void, and that the same may
be set aai.ie, and that deieudants be orders! ad
judged and decreed to surrender up the possession
vi aaiu roau oea, iracK, locomotives, jron railings
and other property, or pay the value of the same,
mm amount nariugoeen mane that John T.Grant
Lemuel Grunt. James Graut. W. P. Hill t'
Lewrason, James E. Brown, and Silas U. Bernham
are not citizens of the State of Texas, and thatHenry Wickland's (one of the delendantsi resi
dence is unknown.

These are, therefore, to command you to sum-
mon the said John T. Grant, Lemuel Grant, J as
Grant, Win. P. Hill, George C. Lawrason, james
E. Brown, Silas H. Burnham, aud Heury Wick-lan- d

by the publication of this notice in the Texas
Republican, a newspaper published in the town of
Marshall, four weeks in succession, that they be
and appear before the District Court ot Har'rimn
county aforesaid, at the court house in th tnam
of Marshall, on the fourth Monday after the first
Monday in August, lif,, thereto answer the peti-
tion of said plaintiffs, the substance of which is
given in this writ.

Herein fail not, and due return male .
quireu oy.

I 1 Teste. J. M. Henderson, clerk' seal the District Court of Harrison county

shall, this the day of July, 1656.
J.M. H&MiLKSON, District Clerk

Issued July i'Sth,
J. M. HENDERSON, District Clerk

Received in office 2'Jth July. 1S."H. and eYPcntpH
the same day, by handing the editor of the Texas
Kepuuiican a true copy ot the within writ for pub
lication. JOilN F. WOMACk'. Khoritr

The legal right of the stockholders of this com
pany are oenevea to stand unimpaired and in
their full integrity at the present period. No act
or omission, or of commission, by the officers
agents or representatives of the stockholders, has
as yet occurred to divest them of their rights; but
w hile this be true, strictly and literally, I urn frank
o admit, mat mcse rights have been greatly im

paired iu puunc ebtimaiion, ana they are, at this
leriod, in imminent peril, demanding prompt ac

tion to rescue them from the grap of the out-
stretched hand of those who boldly seek uniutlv
10 appropriate mem to memseives; and the day is
not lar distant when this attempt must prove sue
cessful, unless you shall interpose to prevent it

I he execution of the 1 rust Deed iust tied un
the property of the company', and the constant
agitation ot a threatened and intended sJe uuder
it prostrated its credit and cut oil' the resources of
the company.

The present indebtedness so far as is known in
the present mailHgerS Of the Cnmnanv. nmnnnia
to about flii."). (Hiii. It will not exceed .Vio 11111I

oui nu me property ana resources ot the compa-
ny, amounting to some f 2,ooo, 0O0, are tied up bv
pledges and mortgages of various kinds at this
moment and beyond the control of the company
itself, therefore, the President and Directors
are powerless with these disabilities to protect
toui imeresis, ami to aver me inter destruction
of your rights against the known determination
of creditors to enforce the collection of their debts.
aided by the designs of a set of speculators nnon
your rights, seeking profit out of your losses.

!ee statement "LY for a list of debts, together
with a list of property and assets of the company,
aooiug propei iy ana assets worm some two
millions of dollars, without estimating the
and franchises ot the company, held bv individ-
uals much less extravagant than mvseif, at mil-
lions of dollars. I may add, this is "the estimate
by parties of great prudence and close calculation,
and who neither "buy nor sell moonshine."

STATKMF.N'T C.

askt '.
sseismerits due uimn stork J270.00U
nii.M ai.d niortgairua (ull iinst.-l- j pnoil)
virtually pmvi.l.-.- l f,.r 3S0.00O

and in Miisiijii 15.mio
U) acres in Texas, dem.t;. l.woi.m- -

es, etc 40.00(1
5 miles of road completed or nearly so C'.'5,o00

u,i)oo acres cl lauj Irom Texas, val- -

ucl at fJ ier acre TCS.nOo
Total assets. f2,nS04io

liabilities.
1st Class To secure charter under

trust deed
I Clasj Cross-tie- s

X Ciiss Vt. I. Anderson $11.1)00
Wiokhind lit. nun
I'nion Bnnk, New Orlesns.. lC,ofn)
tieo. fl. Verger (salary) . . 1u,imni
St. It. 1). Ward 4,000
Henderson 2,0imi
T.'lj lnr A dually alK)

W. T. Scott MM!

J. T. Grant & Co JD,ihm
J. E. & J. S. Ul iiWIl lO.lhHl
l'.lan.'he 2,im)0
Witrfall 2,UuO

14,0C0
4th Class Wigfall, Scott, Hall, Taylor,

and Henderson
h Class Milhuan, Allen A' Co , and
t'otvlkes and others 114,000

R. Jiiii i;,uoo
S. Jones & Uro 6,1100
T. B. Kintr 3vi,lHK

C. S. Todd ,,000
New Orleans debt ! 12,000
M. P. Hill 21H10
Texas delta, etc :0,W0
Hall A Scott 8(1 ,01 Hi

Total liabilities f ICi.y.S

Total assets i'.',t)yi,lNK
Total liabilities 40S,:i;j'2

Kxce53 of assets over liabilities.. . : f 1,(12,00

It is proper to add, that the purchasers uuder
e deed of trust are in possession of the road, the
on. Judge 1 laser decidiug that in chambers no

power existed to interfere with the possession of
openy 111 me nanus 01 lawless trespassers.
At the term ot the Circuit Court of Harrison
tunty, Texas, I have ieason to believe that many
idgments will be rendered against our comoanv

with a view of selling all of its property, rights
aud franchises, by virtue of executions, "and per- -

up no: SUIl.i mil i." uiuilllllll lllf fOUemi
ourtof Texas, in October, with the same object.

by foreign creditors.
The amount of properly will not exeeed, from
e best information I have been able to obtain,
r0,0o0 to 2ix,0oi. " The new company." as

ie purchasers under Fry's deed have been stvled.
ave little hope of succeeding, unless they can
erfect a title by a sheriff's or marshal's Bale.
nder the act passed on me mh of December,
i;"7, a purchase under execution will be valid.

and scure to the purchaser the properly, rights.
and franchise of our stockholders. Of this no

ubt can be entertained, for the law is direct and
positive.

' The new company" have lost position in Tex-
as, as well as throughout the country, and are now

sposea to come w a reasonable adjustment of
thculties, and will early consent to do so in all

uman probability. Such are my convictions and
my recent advices from Texa, and also from as
sociates and advisers out of that State, giving to

iy minu tne luiiesi commence, 11 properly made
efore a sale under execution, that such will be

the result, and finally good proceed to your interest
by the "sloughing off" of weak, iuconipetent, and

lubtful individuals, both t and out of Texas,
hose influence has proved a heavier"dead weight"

to the success of the enterprise than "the hue and
cry" of bogus and fraudulent stock issues by the
officers and agents of the company. I may be
permitted to oiler the opinion that no fraudulent
stoct has ever been emitted by the officers of the
company, while I frankly admit a waste which
finds no parallel perhaps in any other company

me country. -

But this great work has encountered still an
other embarrassment, in the unfriendly and unex
pected action of the State of Texas seeking to de
clare oy uer tjouria iue 01 our company
forfeited, for the neglect to make a report uuder
the law of the 7th ol July, 18o-3- . I beg to refer
to the bill of complaint of State of Texas ts. S.
P. R. R. Co. of Texas, marked exhibit "D," to-
gether with a copy of my letter marked "L," to
His Excellency Governor Runnels upon this sub- -
ject fully laying before yon the grounds of the
btato s complaint and the views which are enter
tained upon the sunjec: . ;

Stati op Texas, Countv op Habhison, .
- District Court, Fall Terra, A. D. 1S5S.

To tfi4 HonoraU ih Jvdgtof the District Court
for tkt Sixth Judicial IHittrwt: ...
The State of Texas complains of the Southern

Pacific Railroad Company, an incorporation exist-
ing by virtue of a charter created by divers pub-
lic laws of said State, and which, under said char-
ter, among other things, is entitled to sue and be
sued in its corporate name aforesaid, said com-
pany having its office in the town of Marshall, in
Harrison county, many of the stockholders and
directors thereof being citizens of said county,
and a portion of the route of the road, for the
building of which said company was incorporated,
lying also withinsaid county; and it is represent-
ed by the said plaintiff that the Southern Pacitic
Railroad Company is subject to all the provisions
of the act approved February 7, 1S52, entitled an
act to regulate railroad companies. That among
other things it is provided in said last named act
that,eyery such corporation (meaning all railroad
companies) shall make an annual report to the
Comptroller of Public Accounts of this State of
the operations of the year ending on the first of
October which report shall be verified by thevath
of the treasurer and acting superintendent of ope

rations, and filed m his office by the Sth day of
uctoher in each year, and shall state

1. The capital stock and the amount actually
paid in.

2. The amount expended for the purchase of
mm ior me construction of the road, for build

ings, ana ior engines and cars respectively.
s. inc amount and nature of its indebtedness

ana me amount uuu the corporation.
4. The amount received for the transportation

r rft1feDP"' of rroperty, of the mails and
iviii an unii--i sources.

. The amount of freight, specifying the quantity in tons of the products nt ih rL,
tnals, of vegetables, food, and nthor ,r;i..,li.,...i
products, manufactures, merchandise, and other

' The amount paid for repairs, engines, cars,buildings, and salaries, respectively.
i he number and amount of dividends

when made. '
8. The number of engine houses and shops ofengines and cars, and their character. '

the number of miles run by passenger
freight, and other trains respectively. 0

10. 1 he number ol men employed and their occupations.
11. The number of persons injured in life or

1...... miu iue cause 01 suen injury.
12. Whether any accidents hr r

carelessness or negligence of any person in the
cuT,u, u,ci ui ma corporation, and whether such
person 1a reiameu in me service of the corpora
lion. . .

13. The sales of land donated by the State and
iue uauiuji leuiaiinng unsold.

And it is further provided in said act that any
corporation which neglects to make such reportand which shall further neglect to make the same

s noiiueu mrougn me President or any
Director thereof, by the Comptroller nr.M,,
to comply with these provision, shall forfeit itscharter.

Now, it is represented bv the plaintiff iho
ulu"" raciuc naiiroau company bave hereto- -

oie urgieciea and do sun neglect to make any
such report as above set forth.

.u..ir.M uave nugiecied to make such re-
ports in relation to the years ending respectively., .- , nuuu I'oiuiiii, eignteen nun
dred and hftv-tiv- the 1st of October. An l.,m
ini, eighteen hundred and liitv-ni- r n.i i
October, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and

nun it is lurtoer shown that notice
setting forth the requirements of the law, andfurther stating the failure of said company to
comply with same, was, on the tenth of July An-
no Domini, eighteen hundred and fifty-si- issued
iioui uieomce 01 me Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts of the State of Texas, and was duly servedupon William T. Scott, then a director in saidcompany. The premises considered, it is alleged
by the plaintiff that the Southern Pacitic RailrSad
Company has forfeited its charter, and this action
is brought to ascertain the same and to obtain
thejudgment of the Courts, divesting said com-
pany of its franchises, powers, and rights claimed
under the several acts of incorporation heretofore
icierreu 10.

The plaintiff prays for process against said mm
pany, citing them to answer said petition at the
next term of the DistrictJCourt of Harrison county,
to be served by leaving a copy of this petition at... uuiw ui u.u company in iiarsnaii, or by ser-
vice upon the President'or Secretary of the said
company, and upon the hearing the plaintiS asksror judgment, declaring that all the privileges,
rights, powers, and franchises heretofore claimed
and exercised by said Southern Pacific Railroad
Company are forfeited, and that th aaiA .rmrm.l .11 ' ....... .

-- """'I'"".'....v. ou, u uii persons claiming to be officers
employees, agents, or servants of thn aamo
joined and forbidden from exercising or attemr.t

IUC4C1V aujr corporate power or right whatever ior cost ot suit, and for such other relief as
1 ne nature or me case may require.

JAMES WILLIE, Att'y General.
J. M. CLOUGH, Dist. Att'y, tith Dis

This State op Tkxas, Harrison Countv.
I, John M. Henderson. Clerk of the nutrift

Court of Harrison county, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true copy of the ongnal petition
uu me iu 1111 uiuce.
j 1 Given under my hand and seal of sai
( seal V District Court of Marshall, this, the Cutl
( ) day of July, l.-8-

.

J. M. HENDERSON. Clerk
Memphis. Tkxv.. Ahi. ir. is.-.-s

To IlisExciUencij, Gor. Richard Jiunneb, AuMin,

My Dear Sir: I have just learned, from Col.
P. Munogh and Hon. Geo. S. Yercrer il.it. Presi
dent), that the State of Tex as luw lirotH urn.
ceedings against the Southern Paeitie Rml mail
company, with the object of declaring ifs charter
loneiieu, grounuea upon the failure to make a re-
port required by the act of 7th of February,

ilr. terger states to me. under date nf th
til inst., that HO notice was for a rnnrt

during his term of eflice, and the act requiring
r ucu report 11 as oeen construed to reler to roads
only in actual operation. Without raising, now,
to your Excellency, the legal objections to Ihe law
(it being facto.) we think this interpreta
tion a fair construction of it, and that it refers to
roads only in actual operation, and does not d

to companies incorporated merely, and be-
fore they have complied with their charters in
lawgiving substantive existence. The terms of
our charter had not been complied with until about
mc lum or 11m ot rebruary, IS.i?, and if tnecou-structio-

placed upon the" act of 7th February,
1553, be correct by President Yerger and other's,
then no report is due to the State until October,

There are interrogations to be answered
in the act, which only embrace roads iu actual od- -
eration, and we think the act, as a whole, sup
ports the view taken by Mr. Yerger (late Presi
dent) ana otner legal gentlemen.

this omission to make a report, however the
law may be held by the courts of your State, or
whatever may be the facts in regard to this notice.
we deem, with the views ot the Attorney General
and your Excellency, unfortunate for the interest
of all concerned. The State desires the construc-
tion of the road, and such is the object of the great
oody 01 me stockholders, for by its construction
can either the State or the stockholders be bene-
fitted. This proceeding will doubtless be regarded
by them and the public as an act of hostility by
the State of Texas to the work of the company,
vvnemer so designed or not: and this proceeding
superadded to the execution of the deed of trust
on the li'th of October, and the passage by j our
Legislature of the law of lyth December, ls"7. for
the consummation of the designs of "therin" of
your citizens to appropriate thereby to themselves
the property, rights, and franchises of this com-
pany, by a sale on the 1st of June, under this trust
deed, one most discouraging to the stockholders,
and the effect ot the State s hostility, manifested
by its legal proceedings to their interest, arising
not from any act of stockholders themselves, but
based alone upon the neglect, inattention or error
of judgment of dtrelut ethcers, if you will, cannot
fail to prove highly injurious to our company and
to the railroad interest of your great State.

I herewith inclose you a copy of a call for a
meeting of our stockholders on the litth iust,
called for the purpose of providing means to pay
olf the entanglements of the company, and also to
prosecute the work, it being almost certain that
the new company, a fraud in law and in fact, wilt
soon gladly accept their debts and ends by a sur-
render of the "pretended right" to the old com-
pany in compromise, whose arrangements for a
purchase on the 1st of June are not sanctioned by
the good and wise of Texas.

I inclose also a notice to delinquent stockhold
ers for the prompt payment of instalments re
maining unpaid to the company; and, from the
fetters l nave received since those notices, I feel
well assured of prompt and vigorous action by
our shareholders on the 24th inst., and of early
payment of balances due for stock of some t7(,Ov6,
unless prevented by apprehension of the State op-

position.
I also inclose a private letter, written to Hon.

James Guthrie on the "7th of April last, as ex-

pressive of the views and the determination of the
great body nf stockholders, proposing a total sur-
render to him and bis associates of the manage
ment of the Company. W ith the surrender of the
Company to such distinguished ' and able mana
gers as Hon. JamesGuthrie, I. Edgar Thompson
and Samuel Tate, it will be manifest that this great
work must proceed with rapid steps to completion.
It is believed not less than one hundred miles of
road can and w ill be auuually constructed.

The calculation by some ol the leading gentle-
men, who expected to in a new organi
zation as proposed in the inclosed (letter to lion.
J. Guthrie of April 27, 1S53, was to purchase for
the company I,otK) able and efficient hands, whose
labor could grade, cross-tie- , and lay down over
Ha) miles of road annually; within a year or so in-

crease the number to 2,0uU.

If will also be seen from this private letter that
the stockholders were at that date, and long be
fore, disgusted with the former management of
the company by its officers, and proposed to make
a total surrender of its management to Hon. Jas.
Guthrie and associates, not only at the moment
but permanently. With such an organization we
bave little doubt that the most liberal aid could
be obtained for this road to the Paeihc Ocean
from the Federal Government, not only expediting
the constructionjof the road through Texas, but
securing the commencement of it to the Pacific
coast at an early day. Whatever may have been
the errors and wrongs of the former managers of
this company, it is but proper to do them the
justice to admit that they have rendered vast ser
vice to mis project ot giving tne nation eany in-

ter oceanic communication from one end of the
country to the other. AJiving and profound in-

terest is now felt in this Vast measure. Nor have
they done less .in establishing tor the proposed
route across the great and liberal State of Texas,
which route' is at the same time the "shortest,
cheapest, and best," and of impressing upon the
popular mind the truths and also the munificent
grants of the State, which you now represent as
its Chief Executive, thereby giving importance
and advantage to eacji and all of her railroad im-

provements. ; .
It will be remembered that this company fur

nisbed the means' and made the first survey to
the Pacitic Ocean, demonstrating the feasibility
of the project and the advantage of the route on
the 52d parallel of latitude, giving prominence to
your State in this important connection. With
these facts, general aud special, we submit to
your Excellency If our 2,(X)0 or 3,000 stockholders,
scattered over some 26 States of the Union, be not
entitled to justice and liberality from your State,
but especially entitled to relief from mere techni-
calities of law. . Yea, to the fullest and largest co-

operation and aid by Texas, in their efforts to con-
struct this road through your State, and further,
to alt the advantage of profit resulting from their

patriotic or tnp.tn calculations, if you will, of their
euorts in the premises. I will not enlarge upon
7 .'vr null uu- -

imadrert unon the errors, wrongs, cr nos.lw
of former oBiers, etc., of this enterprise from lu
inception to the present period. .They are glar-
ing and self evident, and I am no defender ot the
same, personally or officially. From the f&eU
vouiiiiuiiiruifii, 11 win iwi seen mat while we are
exhanstiug all our energies and devoting to the
wort tim, tabor, and money, we are suddenly
met with the uew impediment," cominsr from
the State itself in whose cause we are engaged.

Take, then, the principles of law that muteventually govern the case:
1st The charter authorizes no forfeiture for

the want of a rejrt, such as is alleged now to
have been requisite.

2d. These reports are only required by gener-
al laws enacted long alter contract, evidenced by
our charter of the loth Feb.. IS.'. 1, entered into
good faith on the part of stockholders, and their
money paid thereon.

3d. This new law only applies, if at all, to
roads which have legal existence, and have partof their road in actual operation, u hich we hadnot until the loth or 11th of February Iat.

4th.' It is believed that the dissensions between
the eUand new companies are on the eve of final
adjustment; and, with able and cificient oifieers,agents, and a directory satisfactory to Texas andtne public judgment of the nation, that this
Southern Pacific Railroad Company has reachedan era that will command tha sanction of theMate, your Excellency, and the country at large,
quite as fully as the past hi.torv and manage-ment of this company have excited discontent,distrust and the disgust of all riht-thinkm- in-
dividuals, both in and out or Texuf.

With these views, I beg, most repcfful!y tocall your Excellency's attention to the att.tude ofTexas before the worlJ-a.vk- mg what will be hercondition if hercoutract be brokeu with cur stock- -
noiden, by means of a mere technicality, errone
ous in law Of it be not merely directorv-i'an- inap-
plicable, most probably, to 'the provisions of ourcharter?

Will the State of Texas or her enterprising citi-
zens henceforth be able to obtain c v ntoi of con-
fidence in her grants of land or promised loans?
V ill not the ellect-- i invevitablv be to proroni th
capitalists from investing one dollar even nn l,o
most brilliant prospects, when the
uiuera moms up to view, showing what must be
held as broken faith on technicalities, dispersing
the confidence of capitalists I ke the dew of the
morning0 Capital is ever timid, and never" as
sumes risks, w hich are perceived to exist. From
me urge interest we hav e 111 Texas and her rail-
road improvements. I beg most t.i
suggest and urge this policy as suicidal to the
every interest aud to the honor of the State.
Destroy thus this comptnv, tarnish the national
honor of the State, repudiate it ! contract, recviveand enjoy our toil and money without equivalent,
and when can Texas, m the present age, again bv
any means prosecute to a succe? si ul bcinnTng , let
alone completion) any of lur public w.irivs. We
beg, therefore, in conclusion, with high ren-tr-

for yon, both personal! v and o!ficiillv. to nr7innm.your excellency the law and the facts, showing
which those who speak through rue enter-

tain, when, as we believe, our elibrti are now di-
rected as to be crowned w ith success to their ad
vantage, and to give population, revenue, ami ,m.
pire to the great State cf Texas, to be met by this
unkind and unjuit impediment, and, we cla but
hope, that, ou a full examination of th l.iw and
the fact", your Excellency m jv fel in di-
recting the Attorney General to withdraw his in-

formation to vacateour rights and oiler urh other
measures of reliet 111 furtherance of this work with-
in the scope of your poiv-r- , aud thereby disembar-ra-- n

this enterprise, which, if Je,trove.l, brings
with it consequences to the St it.? and hor int rert
which are not to be etimnted. This roaJ, how-
ever regarded by your Excellencv.is the ba-e'- the
railway system of Texas, mid its downfall bv
technicalities will be fi.lt when thi r.nr..i-:.-.-
shall have passed from the Mage of action.

I wilt forward to vour Excellency the r,.-!-.
ingsof the Louisville meet in on" the ilth inst.
May I ask vonr Excellency to address me h.rp nml
at Marshall, Texas, upon'thta subject I hav.; the
uunur to oe most respectluu

i our petiient servant. J. FOI I.KES,
President of the Southern Pacitic Railroad Co.

I'.....SS I onli. l,i IV ..., 1 11:- - . .1.....Jol. i.epuuiicau 01 me
Uh., showing rivals, .'c.

Subsequently to writing mv letter r f th 1,:ih tn
Gov. Runnels, I received from C. M. Adam, Esq.,
one of our attorneys at Marshall, Texas, a letter
upon this subject, most respectfully sustaining
the opinions and views vich 1 had previuusK-- ex
pressed in mv communication t his Excellence

s proper to add that Texas is in favor of thi
and all other railroads in the State; fit I of her pub-
lic men and influential citizen me for extending
the utmost liberality towards thi and all of her
public improvements. It is equally true that
neither tin? State nor public men nor hrieoph have confidence iu the afiil.tr or
fidelity of the manager in th.? past of
our company. It would be unjut t them
and false to you Were I to witlih.l.l this
statement ot fact trom t!u meetin-'-
Pease and Gov. Runnel. and other of her dis
tinguished men have been represented, both in
and out of Texas, as hostile h the load, but the
fact is otherwise, and furnishes no ground for dis
charge. hat is trueot them 1 e..uailv true nf
hundreds ot the most intelligent and substantial
of her citizens; and opposition has been expressed
ana made to the officer, directors, ana policy of
the company rather than to the enterprise itself;
and with the utmost confidence do 1 Venture to
assure our stockholders, present and absent, that.
wim a proper evidence ol ability to tr--e the com- -

any and pro .ecute the woik under th.; adminis
tration of able, known, and faithful managers,
nothing, absolutely nothing, withiu th bound cf
reason can or may be asked of Texas, legislative or
pecuniary, that will not be promptly and cordially
responded to. It is to her intercut to" do so, and has
been so declared by the public policy of the State;
This oppoitiou, made by Texas, her public func
tionaries, and her enlightened citizens, to the weak,
incompetent, or faithless managers of the compa-
ny, both at home and abroad, has been iugenious- -

v perverted or '..or;ntlv mistaken for hostility
to the road itself. Free the company from debt,
place it under the control of able and approved
oilicers and directors, and Texas will grant all that
reason, justice, and libciul.ty can claou ot her. -

feel this due to truth, aud but just M her public
men, and her good faith aud material honor to and
general intelligence of her people. What will

itisfy lexas, her public men and intelligent citi-n-

is necessarv to vour safety and protection.
to command vour confidence, ami to n.lv:inee t:,e
enterprise itself.

I bave felt it my duty to make this rail of the
stockholder of the company, with a view of
preuding the fact before them for consideration.
nd to let them consider a remedy for the difficul

ties aud embarrassments which at present exist.
am assured, mat, witu moderate pecuniary as

sistance, a compromise cm be made Hiih"the
new company, recovering their pretended claims
by virtue of the purchase under the trust deed,
and that all the debts vs. the company mar be

Iso satisfactorily arranged, and the work pro
gress, giving the result finally which its most
ardent and sanguine friend have ever predicted
or anticipated from thi great State or National
enterprise.

1 cannot retrain from oiieiing you the result of
estimates upon the completion of hfty miles

thi work, from statistic i.i my pos- -

session, a a basis for you tj judge of the beiictits
from the prosecution of the road.

Lutil mile he graded and the iron laid upon
5 miles of the road, the company is uot entitled

to the loan of f'V)io per mile under the loan bill
of Teias. With an expenditure of some j Jmm
the iron can be laid on the :?" mile, it being al-

ready laid upon 2o miles, with mile mre gra
ded and cross-ti- e ready for the same; the re maili
ng section of '2o miles can be graded and ironed

for less than lo",onO. Of this sum Xio,0ny will
be received from the State of Texas under the loan

ill. Upon the completion of So mile of the rcaJ,
ie company will owe a debt to Texas of lu.

and to the stockholders of not exceeding V2im),ooo

tor a loan; possessed 01 a road worth $l,.itA,- -

OvO,j with the land grant of O acres.
worth, at a low per acre
$l,r3ti,000. The stock of the company
being f 3,1 20,tX0, and the debt of the company 011- -

f.xjO.oot), rendering the stock outstanding
orth, were the road stopped at thi point of con

struction, some bo per cent.; and w hen the couipa- -

y shall have constructed 1J mile, which can be
easily done is IS month, the stock will be worth

bove par, notwithstanding the extravagant and
wasteful expenditure iu the past, with the just ex
pectation ot receiving aid front the Federal Gov
ernment to establish a line ot com- -

unicatiou, aside from the pecuniary considera
tions suggested. These facts may well inspire
the patriotic exertion of our stockholders and
the country to make every reasonable sacrifice
to rescue this work from its troubles and to o--

perata with Texas in speedily conatructiu the
road.

At the term of the court which commenced yes
terday, a large amount of judgment will be taken
vs. the company. They must be satisfied, and the
creditors must be paid off, or the company will be
sold out and must fall into the hand cf creditor
or others, thus'acnhciDgyour rights; all of which
may be prevented with the inconsiderable advance
of not exceeding, iu m 7 opinio, $2(X,000.

It is not desired that thi amount shall be paid
over to the company at present indeed, at any
time but be provided at the principal cities mot
convenient to the stockholders, and placed In the
hands of such persons n they may confide in, to
be- applied after a compromise shall b etfecled

ith "the new companr and the creditor, or
used by such agent a shall protect your interest,
under such restrictions and general directions as
shall be adopted by thi meeting. v

I have received authority front many stocxtwia- -

ers from various State to represent them ia this
meeting, and, from the tone of letters and the
manifestations of intrest given. I have full con
fidence, with a proper call by thi meeting upon

lem tor that tne amount required
ill be cheerfully provided by the stockholders of

the company.
in conclusion, 1 beg-t- aud that Hon. George
kerger, late President of thecompany, express-b- y

letter to rue the utmost solicitude to see
protected the totvi JiJe stockholders of thi1? com
pany, and promise to aid my etlort in every way
consistent with duty and honor to protect their
aterests and rights. I consider it an act of jus

tice to report to you the fact. All of which is
respectfully submitted.... J. FOWLKES, Preid?nt
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Report! for the la!rti: Cowrfer y .

TOUCK COVRT. '

CT0.r. JOIINSTOS.'jriWB. '

Thubsdat. August 25.
O.tb or the Joirvsov FimLTix Tbovble. Mary

Johnson, rather a tall, good looking woman, whoit i suspiiioned. La been here before, wm pre-
sented on the charges of gettin ? tight and being
disorderly iu her conduct. She claims a residence
over in Jettersooville, and, if let off, promised to
crofl the river right away. Bail cf ( 10 Ar twomonth. .

A Pac Wabbaxt. Samuel Lawrence. soeJout a peace warrant agaimU W. H. Crear, who.he says, threatened to whale him" if he didn'tquit interfering with hi business. They are rivalbaker, and ought to be well bred, as thev deal iugood bread; and to keep the peace, defendant was
required to give f :20O bail fr thre mouth.SrsptCTEo Feiox - Supposed Frcmn .vJustice. Jas. McL'one, aliaA.W ilaon, a good-size-

g young man, ratner Heavy built wiliihih cheek bone, small nose and mouth. w& ar
rested at Mrs. Alexander', on the above charge.
Otlicer Bloom, of Cincinnati, telegraphed to
Sharks, ii thi city, to arrest th accused, Ur
was wanted up there to answer a charge of felony
A iisne of the police were introduced to testny
against him, but they knew nothinflr whateypr

gainst him not even m shadow of suspicion, and
he was exonerated from that charge. Ia refer.
euce to the telegraphic dispatch from Cincinnati,
that w as not entertained either, and he was dis-
charged.

Bailed. Thos. Waggstalf was bailed out of th
Cave.

Utah Condition of Mormon Aifairs.
Ik-wj-s of Iiiyyk.ru Yotnj L'ti Victims again.fi

Correspondence of the S. T. Time.
Gbeat Sait Lake Citt,

SaturJay, July it, 1 30.3.
Notwithstanding the determination of th hiof the Mormon Church not to hold public religi-

ous meetings in thi city, a long a the "Gentile''
leporters remained here, they have found it abso-
lutely necessary to collect the people together, aaiinstruct them, publicly, in order to prevent U
spread of the spirit of apostacv, which is becom-
ing quite ar parant in their midst. Last Sunday
evening a meeting wa called at the Social Hall
(the theater building.) which was largely attend-ed by the inhabitant of the city. 1 hi meetmwas intended to be held in secret, so that no Gen-
tile should be present, but the Gentiles got wind
01 it, and were consequently there punctually atthe appointed time. In consequence of their
presence, but one speaker addressed the congre-
gation; be exhorted them brieny not to purchase
good of the Gentile merchant for the presenttelling them to wait till all the merchant trainshad arrived, when good would be a drug in t.

Ms also advised thera to retrain, a
much a posible, from all intercourse whatever
with the Geutile. The meeting vu closed with
a benediction by E. T. Benson, one of the Twelve
Apostles, before tha people had ceased to come in.Neither Lngham, lieber, nor any of the chief,
were present. In fact, brigham has not passed
the threshold of his garden door since he entered
the premises upon hi arrival in the city. He takes
hi exercise iu the garden, but never passe outinto the street.

I am credibly informed that, on Monday lat.P.ngham met with a very unexpected rebuke from
a gentleman in the employ of the arm v, who visit-
ed him on business connected with it operation.
Krighnm took occasion, in Li prcence, to speak
in a contemptuous manner of oar worthy Secre-
tary of War, in whose honor the present encamp-
ment of the army ha been named Camp Floj J.w hereupon our Irieak told Hi Majesty that if he
did not desist from using such language in hi
presence, he woulJ consider it a personal insult,
and require personal satisfaction for the ame.
Lnghain, terribly shocked to find a person bold
enough to reprove hirn iu so direct a manner, sim-
ply muttered in reply that he supposed he had a
ruht to sak as he plexsed. and then changed the
subject. There were some fifteen or twenty per-
sons present at tha time.

Rngham ba brought in a bill of ',(K"n against
the War Department for the use of what atvled
the "Church pasture," on the bank of the Jor-
dan river it having been occupied by the army
for three day succeeding its arrival iu the Valley.
The pasture was fenced in at one time, but the
fence, or rather mud wall, ha long since fallen
away, leaving scarcely a hundred feet of contian-c;- n

wall at any one point; it contained scarcely
a trace of grass, an 1 it only redeeming feature
wa its proximity to the river, from which the
army could procure an abundant supply of water.
General Johnston is undoubtedly pet lectiy wiiliog
and ready to pay a reasonable and aJequte com-
pensation for anythin' obtained from the penpta
lor the use of the army under hi control, but
thi outrageous demand of the Church for the
mere occupancy of laud to which they have in
reality no titl. i certainly a flagrant impositiou
upon the kind feeling of our friend of the army.

It will be seen by the follow mg extract frola
tho sermon preached by Brigham at Provo Citv
on the SuuJay following the arrival ot the army iu
the Valley, (the 27th of June, and published in
the Deseret New of the ltth, that even he could
not but praise the excellent conduct of the troop
v. hilst passing throug the settlement :

'Probably many of you have already learned
that General Johnston passed through Great Salt
Lake City with hi command under the strictest
discipline. Not a house, fence or sidewalk has
been infringed upon by any of his command. Of
coure the camp follower are not under hi con-
trol; but so far a hi command i concerned,
while passing through the city, he has carried out
his promise to the letter."

When we first arrived in the Vulley it wa
vaguely whispered around that the church leader
intended to renounce the further extension of
polygamy; that if they were not traubled or dis-
turbed in the enjoyment of the many wives which
thev row possess, they would not. in the future,
sanction thj marrying of more than one wile.
We hoped sincerely that such was the truth, but
it seein that we are mistaken, and that thj peo-
ple are determined to hurry on in their wild ca-
reer of folly and vice, and to carry out their de-

structive system toil utmost extent. On Sunday
la- -t Ferramorz Littl, a nephew of Brigham
Young, married, at the sanu time, two yuu
girls, aged respectively sixteen and seventeen
year. One of these wa the daughter of Jese
C. Little. The name of the other 1 have nut
learned.

Mr. L. haJ, until thi time, but one wife, and
she ha always been most violently opposed to
polygamy. Neither of the girl were consulted
111 the least about thi arrangement; their father
m.v.lt? the bargain without their Consent, and they
were obliged to go into it.

We hear daily of numerous cases of oppression
and of consequent suffering, which can not be al-

leviated or corrected, except bv the intervention
of the L'nited State Court. Unfortunately, we
have but one Judge here, and, so far a we can

there are no prospect, for the present,
of our having any more. Our judiciary, there-
fore, i powerless, two Jn.f es Win'mouir.t i

organize the Cm led State Court w? the Terri
tory.

"Uxlawfcl Assemblage." For a number of
year there have been connected with many ot
the churche in Richmond, Ya, Sunday school
for the oral instruction of colored children ia
scriptural ordenominational doctrine. Keceutly,
however, complaint have been made agiat
some of them, and, a they were not strictly legal,
the Mayor of that city on SunJsjr caused the ar-
rest of nearly one hundred colored children,
found in attendance at a school ia the Leigh St
Baptist African Church. They were, however,
soon released, but the Wbi say the Mayor held
an interview with the Rev. T. Lindsay, the
pastor, and informed him of hi purpose fsummon the pastor and trut?e Of the church
before him at an early day, lo show cause why
they should not be dealt with according to U,
for permitting an unlawful assemblage in the
church.

The DttiiNo Mavia. The Vienna correspond-
ent of the Brussels Independence writes: "The
dueling fever here appear to have become epi-
demic. Some cavalry officer have met in this
way duriug the &t few day; but what do yon
think of the following Two young Dieo ofLero-ber- g

wished to tight, but 10 order lo escape the
disagreeable cuusequence which the death of one
entail upou the other, they resolved to draw l..t
as to which of the two should kill biwsell He
whom fate favored was to quit the city, recalling
ia a letter to hi adversary the .term ot their
agreement; and actually the unhappy young man.
obedient to the exigencies of mistaken honor, did
not fail to blow ont his brains on tha day and th
hour fixed." - i

J3fThe girl employed in the manufacture of
crinoline and hooped skirt in tha establishment
of Messrs. Dou;l4is and Sherwood New, aeld a
pic nic, on David's Island, near New York city, a
short time ago. The girl didn't wear any of the
articles of their own manufacture, but went u
their every day working dress. About two thou-
sand persons were present; speeches and poems
were delivered, songs were sun$ and toasts drank
00 the occasion. The ceremonies were concluded
by giving three cheers for Horace Greeley. They
had better have given Liaa a petticoat, Au.VcWji

"i ion.

The Secretary of War baa ordered a senaa
of experiments with the new nSle cannon of

Sawyer, of Fitchburg, Mas,, to be made
under the direction of the Ordnance Department,
and the result, so far aa reported, are entirely
successful. It is the unanimous opinion of th
Ordnance officers that thi new gun stands with-
out a rivaL At the distance of ana mde, tha
body of aa ordinary aized tree would wot a
missed once ia fifty times, so exact are it La
shot.

r5T" A curious mistake accurred ia the stectioa
returns for the Presidency of the federal KepabUe
of Switzerland. In consequence of a eiencal
error, the wron man was placed at the head of
the Government for a space f twentr-fou- r hoars,
but when the mistake had been detected he re-

signed his dignity to the lawful possessor. ' The
temporary lessee of th Presidency wa M. Fry-Ueros- e.

"The genuioa President M. Maemaell,

A.vUsHprr Asti-nssr-
. "Whir ma ch.IJrn

never prodjced any good' said the veaeraUa
Increase Snow. Esq. "oy prta wh- - j ped tne
'bout b!f a Joiea t.ae. en t t ten Jt Ui tu-- j

IU." .


